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Biographical / Historical Note

Scope and Content

This collection contains documents such as letters, printed letters, postcards, sample ballots, informational pamphlets and other political publications related to municipal and state elections in Louisiana from 1911 to 1935. Most of the documents in this collection are specifically related to the Democratic Party.
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Box 1

Folder 1: John T. Michel Campaign for Governor 1911-1923
Letter (printed) to “Dear Sir” from Michel Campaign Committee regarding those endorsing his candidacy. June 5, 1911.
Letter (printed) to “the Democratic Voters of Louisiana” from John T. Michel detailing his campaign platform. June 17, 1911.
Note to “Dear Sir” from Edw. C. Anseley requesting presence at a polling booth on Tuesday, Jan. 23. January 20, 1912.

Folder 3: Program of Inaugural Ceremonies of Gov. Luther E. Hall and Lieutenant-Governor Thomas C. Barret. Includes matting from Louisiana State Museum. May 20, 1912.

Folder 4: Letter, printed, to “The Democratic Voters of the 12th Ward” from Joseph Dennee, candidate for Democratic nomination to the legislature regarding his candidacy. No date.

Sample Ballot, 12th Ward for election on Tuesday, January 23, 1912. No date.
Democratic Party Parish Democratic Primary, stamped “Sample Ballot”, for Tax Collector, Judge of Juvenile Court, Assessor of Fourth Municipal District, Member of State Senate Fifth Senatorial District, and Members of House of Representatives. Election date Tuesday, January 20, 1920. (3 ballots) No date.
Democratic Party State Democratic Primary, stamped “Sample Ballot” for Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Auditor of Public Accounts, for Treasurer, and for Member of the Democratic State Central Committee at Large. Election date Tuesday January 20, 1920. (3 ballots) No date.
Sample Ballot, Democratic Party State Democratic Primary for Ward Thirteen. For United States Senator, Congressman Second Congressional District, Congressman Committee Second Congressional District, and for Clerk for Court of Appeal for the Parish of Orleans. Election date Tuesday, September 14, 1920. No date.
Dummy Ballot, Ward 12 for Mayor of the City of New Orleans et cetera. 1920.
Sample Ballot, Democratic Party, Parish Democratic Primary, Parish of Orleans, Ward Thirteen. “Important! Candidates endorsed by the ORLEANS DEMOCRATIC ASSOCIATION are cross-marked (X). Be careful to vote in the FIRST CHOICE COLUMN for Judge. You must CROSS-MARK your ballot with BLACK LEAD PENCIL. To be safe, follow this ticket exactly.” For election Tuesday, November 2, 1920. No date.

Folder 7: Announcement of a meeting of the 12th Ward Democrats to select candidates for Assessor, Senator, Member of the House of Representatives, and Member of the State Central Committee. October 21, 1915.

Folder 8: Candidacy of Maloney (Paul H.), Broad (Nat. W.), and Walters (Emile). Nov. 15, 1915.
Open letter requesting support for Paul Maloney. Gives biographical information. Mailed to Denechaud. No date.
Hand out business card, endorsing Maloney, Bond, and Walter. Printed by the Regular Democratic Party 12th Ward. No date.
Flyer giving voting booth locations, endorsing Maloney, Bond, and Walter. No date.


Folder 10: Candidacy of Adolph H. Hanemann – Assessor of the 6th District. 1915-1916

Election results ward 1-17. Orleans parish? Show Wilson as winner. 1915.
Push cards of Boney, Wilson, and Bruner (5). 1915.

Folder 12: H.L. Lea Campaign for Register of State Land. 1915
Push cards (2) for H.J. Lea for Register of State Land Office. No date.
Leaflets (2) for H.J. Lea, Candidate for Register of the State Land Office. Includes biographical information. Distributed by Campaign Committee. No date.
Leaflet for H.J. Lea, Candidate for Register of the State Land Office. To “The Voters of the State of Louisiana,” from H.J. Lea. Winnsboro, LA. No date.

Folder 13: Paul Capdevielle Campaign for State Auditor 1915
Push card, Paul Capdeville. 1915.

**Folder 14:** John F. Tims Campaign for Assessor, Sixth Dist. Orleans, 1915-1916.
Letter “To the Voters of the Sixth Municipal District” from Tims’ Campaign Committee. Request for support. December 22, 1915.
Postcard to Justin F. Denechaud from Tims' campaign committee. November 19, 1915.

**Folder 15:** Printed letter to “My Dear Sir” from Adam Kerber, candidate for Assessor, 6th District. New Orleans, January 12, 1976.

**Folder 16:** H. D. Richardson, Candidate for (State) legislature from 12th Ward, New Orleans. 1916.

**Folder 17:** Democratic National Convention, Republican National Convention, paraphernalia. 1916.
Medal, Alternate, Democratic National Convention, 1916.
Admission tickets, Republican National Convention (3) 1916.
Admission ticket, Democratic Nation Convention, 1916.

**Folder 18:** Americanization meeting program & announcement. Oct. 17, 1917.
Announcement of Americanization Meeting in Italian and English. To be held August 10. No date.
Program, Americanization Meeting. October 11, 1917.

**Folder 19:** Pamphlet, “John M. Parker’s Announcement Address” 1919.

**Folder 20:** Program (2). Inaugural Ceremonies of Governor John M. Parker and Lieutenant-Governor Hewitt Bouanchaud. May 17, 1920.

**Folder 21:** Sample Ballots, Municipal elections, Orleans parish, Mar. 24, 1922 to Jan. 17, 1928.
Democratic Party, Judge of Juvenile Court. March 24, 1922
Democratic Party, Member of Louisiana Public Service Commission. March 24, 1922.
Democratic Party, State Democratic Primary (2). January 15, 1924.
Democratic Party, Parish Democratic Primary (2). January 15, 1924.
Democratic Party, State Democratic Primary (2), September 9, 1924.
Democratic Party, Parish Democratic Primary (2). September 9, 1924.
Democratic Party, Parish Democratic Primary, February 3, 1925.
Democratic Party, Parish Democratic Primary, stamped “Maloney Regular Democracy, Sample Ballot”. February 3, 1925.


Democratic Party, Parish Democratic Primary, Tuesday January 17, 1928


Folder 23: Dummy Ballot for Candidates for the Board of Administrators, Police Mutual Beneficial Assoc. December 2, 1922.
Push cards (2) for Dr. E. J. Dergergue. No date.
Push card for Dr. P. A. Phillips. No date.

Folder 24: Pamphlet (2) “Biography and Platform of Henry L. Fuqua Candidate for Governor” Jun 15, 1924.

Folder 25: Printed “Address of Martin Behrman to the people of Algiers” Delivered January 5, 1925. (verso: Mr. Viosca – I have 5 clumps of Japanese Bamboo roots – can you use them for the farm? [signed] Ry”.

Folder 26: Leaflet “Two Political Parties Mean Progress and Prosperity”. Republican Party. April 7, 1925. (verso: political cartoon “Louisiana in the Society of States”)


Folder 29: Brochure (2) “Address Delivered by Mrs. F. I. Williams, Candidate for Congress” August 6, 1926.

Folder 30: Leaflet (4) Paul B. Habans for Mayor” [encourages voters to elect Habans as a write in candidate against O’Keefe] March 12, 1926.


Folder 34: Hoover-Smith Presidential Campaign. 1928.
Pamphlet “Al Smith’s Record as Tammany Legislator and Governor”. No date.
Pamphlet “Comparing Candidates’ Careers . . . Hoover and Smith” No date.
Leaflet “A Democratic Estimate of Hoover”. No date.
Pamphlet “Henry Ford tells why he’s For Hoover” 1928.
Pamphlet “Herbert Hoover ’Master of Emergencies’” 1928.
Pamphlet “The NEXT President and PROHIBITION”. No date.
Pamphlet “Shall Tammany Hall Move to the White House?” No date.
Pamphlet “Herbert Hoover as seen by Kathleen Norris”. 1928.
Pamphlet “What Herbert Hoover Means to America” by Hugh A. Studdert Kennedy. No date.
Pamphlet “A Woman looks at Hoover” by Kathleen Norris. 1928.
Pamphlet “Your Job versus the Spectre of Idleness and Ruin” 1928.
Registration card for campaign workers “Hoover for President Louisiana Campaign Committee”. No date.
Card. “Democratic Women Rebel” Democratic Ladies are encouraged to vote for Hoover. No date.

Folder 35: Campaign literature distributed by the Socialist Party, 1928
Leaflets (6), “Issues”. No. 5,6,7,8,9,10. 1928
“Drudgery – or Electricity”
“Women in Industry”
“Woman and Politics”
“Peace – or War”
“Woman and the Home”
“An Open Letter to Progressives”, by Norman Thomas, Socialist Candidate for President
Pamphlet, “Socialist Candidates for President [Norman Thomas] for Vice President [James H. Maurer]” 1928.
Cards (2) giving instructions for Louisiana voters to write in Socialist Party candidates on their ballots. Verso: “To the Progressive Voter” from the Louisiana State Committee Socialist Party. 1928.


Folder 37: Sample Ballots, Municipal and State elections, Orleans Parish.
February 4, 1930 to Sept 11, 1934.
Democratic Party Parish Democratic Primary (2). February 4, 1930.
Democratic Party Parish Democratic Primary (2) stamped “Francis Williams for Mayor Organization, Sample Ballot”. February 4, 1930.

Folder 38: Documents relating to Joseph E. Ransdell. August, 1930.
Leaflet “Landmarks of Senator Rendell’s Progress.” [negative in description] [Possibly 1930] No date.
Leaflet “No Dust on This” Clipping from Times-Picayune, dated August 2, 1930.


Folder 41: Leaflets announcing political meetings and rallies c.a. 1928-1932

“Governor Long Will Speak at the Municipal Auditorium”, includes discussion of “this Ring outfit”. June 7, c.a.1930.

“Haven’t we fiddled long enough while Rome is burning down?” Huey P. Long to speak at the Municipal Auditorium, “Progress versus Decay”, May 8, c.a. 1930.

“Huey P. Long, Governor of Louisiana, will Address a Mass Meeting” at the Athenaeum. May 1, c.a. 1928.


Folder 42: Huey Long Broadsides, c.a. 1928-1935

“A Stand Against Corruption and Ring Rule, Former Candidates and Leaders of Williams’ Ticket Turn In Body on Gus Williams Trade and Join Gov. Long”. c.a. 1930.

“Because He Has Kept the Faith’ and because Ransdell has not” Paid for by Representatives of the Working People of Louisiana. c.a. 1930.

“Give the People a Governor!” Includes a typed note: “Dear friend — As one of the telephone users whom Huey P. Long helped, we are enclosing you some documents, one of which we ask you to read and keep; will you please give this man who has helped us just a few minutes of your time and hand out the balance of the articles to your neighbors? FRIENDS OF HUEY P. LONG” c.a. 1928.

“Gov. Long’s plan for:-- Paved Highways and Farm Roads with Free Bridges” (2). c.a. 1930.

“Governor Long’s Reply: City Hall Admits Bankruptcy”. c.a. 1930.

“Governor Long’s Reply, Senator Broussard’s demand that Cyr be made Governor and . . . the senator’s example of “Gratitude””. (2) c.a. 1930-1931.

“Huey P. Long’s Reply: Letting Parker Face the Looking Glass!” c.a. 1932.

“The Liars Will Not Mention This, Nineteen supervisors selected by the people (some of them enemies) audit and pass upon every dime of bond money spent by the Highway Commission before it is spent.” c.a. 1933.

“Looney Out, Blisters Long, Governor’s Acts and Character are Denounced” [Reprint from New Orleans States, Saturday Evening, August 9, 1930]. c.a. 1930.
“Louisiana, Wake Up! Do you know what is going on in your government?” questioning Huey P. Long and the Louisiana Highway Commission. c.a. 1931.

“Overton and Broussard on the Prohibition Question” (2). c.a 1930.

“Official Warning! To all of the workingmen of the State of Louisiana” regarding opposition to Huey P. Long in New Orleans newspapers. 1930.

“Overton Compares His Record with Broussard’s” 1932.


“They Condemn Long Because . . .”. c.a. 1930.


“We Cannot Turn our School Children out of Doors”. c.a. 1932.

Folder 43: Dudley J. LeBlanc campaign material. 1932.
   Flyer “Negroes Working on State Highways while White Men Beg for Jobs” verso: political cartoons “Our Unemployed Question” and “Time to Change Doctors”. c.a. 1932.


Folder 46: Push Cards / Pamphlets 1916-1932, no date,
   Push cards:
      Brittingham, James Jr. 1928.
      Conway, E.A. (2) c.a. 1928.
      Donelon James J. 1925.
      Everett, Edward. 1916.
      Fontenot, L. Austin. No date.
      Henriques, J.C. 1932.
      Janin, Lawrence. (4). No date.
      Long, Huey P. 1928.
      Milsaps, W.F. No date.
      O’Rourke, Bob. 1916.
   Pamphlets:
      Levy, Mrs. Anna Judge Veters for Judge of Juvenile Court New Orleans. No date.
Smith, Le Doux E. (2) Candidate for the Democratic Nomination to the office of Secretary of State. c.a. 1916.

**Folder 47:** Miscellany, 1912-1932.
Cards (3) “Dear Sir: The books show that you have not yet voted. Please come and cast your vote Democratic Good Government League [sic]”. No date.